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Oregon, as second-clas- s mail nailer,

Thcbsdat, November i, 1900

President McKinlwy h laaued bit
Thanksgiving proclamation setting aside
Thursday, November 29, a the day lo

be observed a a national day of thanks
giving and praise.

"To leav the Philippine would mean
t lea them to be trampled into
bloody mad beneath the feet of the war
ring tribe, who will acrambl lot power

od work tbeir wicked will on on
another. We bar got to May there for

tha sake ot oar own honor and national
greatness." Roosovslt at Indianapolia

All Bryan bugaboo may b claaaed
alike, trusts, imperialism, militaryisro
declaration ol independent, eoosent o(

the governed, th Tajjal outlaw Agma
aldo second Washington ; eai:b and all
are mere subterfuge employed to deceive
people to the end (bat Bryan be exalted
to the presidency o( th t ailed Bute.

Th Oregon lumber exhibit at the
Pari exposition consist of 78 panel ol
native Oregon wood, all different. Tbe
panel are teat and th (orfac ol
the wood ia highly poliabed and make

moat attractive display. Th credit
of making tbi diaplar ol Oregon's
foreatrr ia do to the Southern Pacific
railroad eompny, who bore tbe entire
ripen of gathering and initalling the
ihibiL

"We recogniie tbe necessity and
propriety of th honeat ol
capital to meet new batine condition

nd especially to extend rapidly increas
ing foreign trade, bat we condemn all
conspiracies and combination intended
to restrict business, to create roinop-olle- e,

to limit prodoction, or to control
price, and favor sorb legislation as will
effectively restrain and aecnr th light
of producers, laborer and all others
who are engaged In industry and com
merce," Republican National Platform.

Tbe Albany says
"Th 8oatbern Pacifis Company have
added 3.300 freight car to their road
daring the put year, and yet they can-

not tornish car for tbeir traffic. Tbeir
basin has more than doubled daring
the fiat year. This, with a light wheat
crop locally, which would have added
considerable tonnage to be moved. Tbe
raw-mil- l and factories1 are clamoring
for car. A well known S. P. man re
marked recently the only way to stop
thit noise and ease np was to vote for
Bryan."

What a bleeeed thing it is for the
German Emperor that be doe not live
in this conn try where peopl so freely
criticise the national ruler. Th m
peror aunng on week, senlenceii a
Berlin editor and a Hamburg laborer to
ix month's Imprisonment in fortress,

and a porter from Malburg, a deaf mot
from Dueseldjrf, and a laborer from
Beulhen for term of from four month
to one year. Tbe emperor would be in
constant misery here and would prob-
ably have to bui.'d mora fortress space
to accomodate all the pa. pl who might
make comments on bimaslf.

Qen. Benjamin Harrison will make
no speech, but h I strong for th

lection of Mt Kin ley. In an interview
b says: "Remarkable and general
prosperity has developed during lie
Kinley's administration auccarding a
period of great depression. A change
of administration this fall would almost
certainly renew condition from which
we have so happily escaped. Th full
dinner pail ia not a sordid emblem. It
ba a spiritual igniflcance for the
piritual minded. It means mora com-

fort for th wile and (amily, mora school-
ing and I'M work for the children, and a
margin of saying for sickness and old
age."

1

Our stock is larger in those
in both jiricc anil quality.

A

:QDD,S,ZE
Ladies Tailor-Ma- de Suits

To Close Out at a Reduced Price.

RED STAR STORE,

V. L DEAN. I CO, Propr.

Post Office Building.

Aimless denunciation will never aet-tl- e

the problem of "the trusts" or any
other. Yet that ia the sole argument
of Bryan and b ia following in regard to
that important (juration. The trust
problem ia a matter of magnitude and
importance and has many phases to be
studied. Any action in regard to it
woold affect so many induatrio and ao

many men, th laborer no less than tbe
capitalist, that any reckless procedure
could hardly fail of being ruinous. Any
movement in dealing with ihia question
sbouid be made with sober judgment
and wise discretion with the fullest con-

sideration of the probable effects, rinch
matters are much safer in the hands of
men who have enough conservatinm and
balance to see more than one side or
mere edges of question. McKinley'
record prove him such a man.

Enterprise
Bro.
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Capes

Jackets
Waists

Skirts
Corsets

Few

Meat Cutters at Cramer

promise

Knoxville,

Resident

Wonder.

con-
tracted

through

Eruptions.
Kramer's

HEW FALL GOODS

You will complete FALL
Department.

Dress

Wool
Wrappers

Underwear

Inflammation,

line of

...SHOES...

Overcoats
Mackintoshes

comptete GOODS.

SHOE DEPARTMENT the best
makes to be found. light, medium heavy weights.

handle nothing but strictly Fint-CU- Updo-Dat- e Shoe.

E. C. DIXON
The Porto Kican me Ur is a grand ex

ample of the manner in which a mole
bill may be magnified into a mountain.
The Bryan stump orators artt glib in
their description of the manner in which
th "McKinley government haa taxed
th oppressed I'orto Kicans 13 per
ent," leaving th infertile almost in
variably that the "tax" is 13 per cent of
th valuta of the products. real
fact of the aa everyone ought to
know, I that all bat H per cent of tbe
old tariff was taksn rdf, ami th 13 per
cent was retained merely aa a

measure for the relief of the sulferers
from the hurricane which dev
astated tbe island, and the Income is
applied in that direction. Ihia micro-

scopic tariff doe not affect the Porto
Kican people, who had disposed ol their
crop. It affect tbe sugar and tobacco-trust-

bo had two year' crop storrd
up In tiie I'orto Kican ware houae wait-fo- r

tree trade with tha I' States,
and th measure was a means by
which thee same trusts were compelled
to contribute eomewbal to the relief
fund.

lines

"If there is any one who believe tbe
(old standard s good thing, or that it
must ba maintained, I warn bim not to
rast bis vole for m because I
him it will not ba maintained in this
country longer than I am able to get rid
of it." Bryan at Teno.,
sept, ia, im

Where to Vote.

of North (jrants Pas will
vote at the court bonae; Son th Grant
Pass at the city ball ; West Grant Pa
at the Sugar Pin brick warehouse.

Editor Bee

Editor W. V. Barry of Lexington,
Term., in exploring1 Mammoth Cave,

severe case of Piles. His quick
cure using P.ucklen'a Arnica
Salve convinced bim It is another
world s wonder. Cures Piles, Injurier,

and all Bodily
Only 25e at Ir. drug store.

Cud a assortment of NEW
GOODS in every

a

In
I

temporary

Clothing

Hats
Hosiery

Blankets
Umbrellas

Rubber Goods

Also STAPLE DRY

IK MY you will find

and

poor

Tha
matter,

terrible

nft.il
really

How to Vo!t.

Tbe Republican county central com-
mittee hava arranjre) with James llol-ma-

Justice of the Kace, opposite the
court bouse; L. V. Stewart, .Notary
Public, office with I'avu llrower; T. P,
Judson, Notary Public, dike at Calhoun
Grocery Company, C.K.May bee, No-

tary Public, orBce over Josejb Wolke's
hardware store, and E.E.Dunbar, No-

tary Public, otlire at tbe bank, to pre-
pare tha necessary registration blanks
lor voters alio are not registered, to en-

able them to vole at the coming election.
All pi tons who have not been registered
in the precinct in which they desire to
vote, or who are registered in some
other precinct, than that in which they
will apply to vote on election day, and
all young men who have become of ae
since the registration books were cloeed
laat May will be compelled to furniih an
affidavit sworn to by himself and aix
witnesses (freeholders) and executed
before soma clEcer authorised to ad-

minister oaths (notary public or justice
ol the ieci before they will be allowed
to vote. Republicans should atteud to
this matter befor it is too late.

A BIG GENUINE

ON STAPLES INCLUDING ALL

laa any store-- in Ore-ro- an.l

A

s

wo

ABE

The Werkiag Fares af the Mmiatj m
atercul Claa art Organoid

r reeiaen: i. u. Kootn nas made a
etrelui canvas of the name of tha mem
bers of tbe Minim and Commerr'al elub,
organized last week and not until Toes- -

Jay ot this week did ha finally determine
the personal of each committee. It is
very important that persona suitable for
eertain work U chosen. Mr. Booth
baa carefully considered tha want ol
Grant Pa. and it varied resource.
and haa selected tbe committee mem'
bers having all tbe conditions carelully
considered. The following ara tha

tbe first mentioned name being
tbe chairman:

ExaxcTiv aid Fbixcul T. P,

Cramer. W. M. Hair, Geo. 8. Calhoon,
C. W. Smith, R. W. Clark,
H. C. Eobzien. .

Mixixo CoMxrrrx J. D. Fry, H. C.
Perkina, P. H. Harth.

Good Cunt aud iMraovxaisr H.
A. Ked, Claua Schmidt, Geo. E. Good.

1 KATaFoBT AXIOM A5D BoAD S. L.
W. F. Kreuier. Ed Lister,

. W. II. L. Lewi.
lA5urArri'aKa axd Powaa John U.

Williams, T. A. Hood, W. V.
F-- Tuffs, H. C. Kinuey.

AovxaTiswo R. L. Coe, Geo. Cracner,
Josepu Vvoik, E. W. Kuykendall, A. P,
Harth.

Artnur Conklin, L.
V. J. L. Myers, U. E. Smith,
L. A. Heberlie.

G. Smith, L. L.
Jewell, W. I. Haeetland, Dr. J. Jen
nings, Scott Grilfiu.

KacxPTioa J. E. Petersoi,, C. L.
Clevenger, 11. D. Norton, W. it. Flana-
gan, G. E Howland.

Dictatius( Cvnjtrmc A. C. Hooh,
John Ha.:kett, W. F. Horn, II. L. Kea
s!er, C. t Louia.

V'av and Mx.taa J. A. Slover, I. 3.
Tompkin, W. 8. Wo.xl, J. Shallhorn,
R. 8. Wils-m- .

LrrenATi af asd Exhibit N.
K. 'Thomas, A. E. Vocrhies,

F. W. Chausee, J. Shaeka.
It ia tbe intention to get these several

romniitlee to work at the earlieet pos-
sible opportunity and the executive
committee will soon hold a mettiiig and
outline the particular dulies of I he above
committees, at tbe present time, as
defined by the The constitu-
tion will be carefully considered by the
executive committee and a report on
tbe same will be read at the meeting of
the Mining and Coinn ercUl club,
Noember 13.

The following named gentlemen have
joined the club :

J O

Bobxein.'II C
Iturtlett, K I.
Chaiii.se, F V

Conklin, Arthur
Cramer, (, V A P
Calhoun, ii S

Clark, K W
Coe, K L
Cope ,T V

Cramer, T P
Clevenjier, C L
Ielcmater, N
Fry, J l
Klana.'an, V II
Cirithth, Jo
ti'jjjtl, Geo. E
Grillin, Scott
Hough, A C
Harth, A P
Harth. P II
Horn, W F
Hackett, John
Hair, W M
Haves, C W
Heberlie, L A
IfiKid.T A
Howlaml, G K
Jewell, L I.
Jiuininirs, Dr. J
Kessler, If I.
Kinm-y- , H C
Krumer, W F

know

Bartlett,

Wngbt,

Stewart,

K W
Lieter, Ed '

Lewis, II L
Marshall, C II
Mvers, J L
Mnjor, Dr. C
May bee, C E
Norton, H D
i'entlaud, E C
Perkins, H C
Peterson, J E
l'hilip, Henry
keed, ii A

mith; K G
Smith C E
Shallhorn, G
Shitska, J
St. Louis, C
Slover, J

VY I
Stewart, L V

Smith, Thomas
Schmidt, Claua
Schmidt, F W

Thoma?, R
Tompkine, I S
Tuffs, J P
Voorhies, A E
Williams, John
W.xid, W S
Wright, W G
YYoIke, J
Wilwjn, K S

D. 31. Oeboroe Company take tbe
Grand I'rlae at t'arln.

V. M Osborne A Co., who are exhibit
ing their line of harvesting machint at
the F'.ioaiiioti, have great reason
to leel proud 1 1 the dmtinclioa won there
by the excelleut shoaiog ol thi i mach
ine.

They have secured the highest award
obtainable, not only for their Mower,
Keaper and self binding Harvester, but
it inc'udea their Tedder, Rake, ami also
tbeir complete line of Peg Spring Tooth
and Il.ao Harrows.

the tremendous com
petition of both American and Foreign
exhibitors, the jury extended lo the Os
borne line their highest tribute.

In addition to tbe grand prise, the
O. borne llarventer and the
Osborne Mower took the first prise at
the great field trial held June 15, at I.

Game, rrame.

John

Paris

( lour K. hange.
Farmers, do not haul your wheat 20

to 60 miles to exchange, Scott Gri.'fin
ill give von as many pounds Hour

for a bu'hcl ot wheat as any mill jar

give you. lou will find Scott tirilhn at
his Hav, Hour, red and Seed Store.
Cor. liih and 1 streets, Grants Pass, Ore

SHOES, PRINTS, VICUGUA, DRESS AND
WRAPPER FLANNELS AND UMBRELLAS.

Southern

Useful IVosont Hesides the Discount

IaaaMaMWsaaajatjsaaMBMjTjs PER CENT

COMMITTEES APPOINTED.

Haye,Tho.

EATiaTAiHvrjvT

LxoiLATto-R.j- bt.

we eait

Kuvkemlall,

Notwithstanding

I a. a,

e.ise vou

TO EVERY PURCHASER

THE SUGAR PINE STORE.

II

ol

flMntna Hotcs.

Tne Draper copper property aear
Waldo i now connected by telephone
with tbe main line.

Tboe. Rouek, a wheat com mission
merchant of Portland, ia now in tba
Althousa country investigating mining
property.

A. E. a mining man whoa
bom is in California, spent several days
in Grant Taas. He ia iast returning
from a five months' stay in the Alaekan

sinees should take carry away iue
and in tii-- i Jiortgi.

Jame Lindsey, conaulUng mining in1 nereln and and
engineer, of Portland, spent Mocday in the same at public
town hia return from a mining giving one weeks' of

vesication tour in California. He ex- -,

tion
' in l'V' nZl rountv"

pert sooa to investigate property in Oregon; snd that on ihe 24: h day ol
British Columbia. October, l'M, the of the sums

A.trikei'on Iron Mountain named in said prouwiory notes and the

Coppermine aear Keswick, Calif,, a a
result of which th great copper producer
is idle end 350 men are out of work.
The men ask for an 8 hour work day
with 10 boar paywbich tha company
refuse to (ire. Tbe strikers have a
little tbe worst of it (or tbe company baa
closed it hoarding bouse and the men
net having a place to prepare themselves
food will ba forced to leave.

Tbe Tin Pan and Lime Dyke mine
oa Gall creek were purchased last
week by H. A. Reed of this place and
associates, who will commence develop-
ment work immediately. Mr. Reed has
hula varied experience in mining In
Idaho, Ctah and California and alto io
Central and America and he
think well of Southern Oregon as a
mining country. He will dieposeof bis
clothing snd furnishings stock and
devote his entire attention to mining.

Mining;, Real Eatare and Insurance.
The. U'arcity of houees for rent in

Grants Pas ia causing a demand for
building lots. I have a choice selection
of lots at the lowest prices and some of
them on very easy Urnia. Be sure to
call anil aee me.

I am getting in touch with the mining
men of thia county and investors from
abroad. Would be pleased U know
what re.identa of the county have, even
if tbey do not need my service juat now.

Have you placer or quartx? Will
you sell stock or lease?

I represent solid fire insurant: com-

panies and would be pleued to write
jour policy. I also attend to collection.

E. C. PXJITLA.ND.

Opera house block, Granta Pass.

Programme Local liutitutc.
Following i the programme of the

Local Institute to be held at Merlin Nov.
3, l'JOO:

MORXLVU BliHSIOX

9:00 Opening. I

"Purpose of Local Institutes"
G A Savage

"Language in Primary Grade'
Jeusie Scovill

"Arithmetic in Grade Work"
8 W Holmee

Diacussion.
"Writing" W A Masaie
" Reading in Second and

olive
arrxaixc

1:30 "Attention" J P UcCouuell
Oiacnssion "Subjects for An-
nual Institute."
"Geography, Sutb and Sev-
enth Grad. Alice Smrlh
'Needs of Our School". . .

II M tiocham
Ihacuslon.
"Supplementary Realinit''. .

lielle iiuden
"History" lielle Sturei

A literary entertainment will be given
in tbe evening by the scholars of the
Merlin rch. ol.

The school law provides that
county (nperintenderrt shall organize and
hold at ltost three local insiitu'es with-
in the yeur in various pirt of the
county, at such times arid place as he
may deem must expedient, and be shall
secure at llieso meetingi si fir as
practicable, the attendance and co opera-
tion of otlicers, teachers and
parents.

For convenience in holding local
institutes Superintendent Sayage has
divided the county into four aa
(o!Ioi: Northern, with Merlin as
center; eastern, with Tiraiits Pa.-- . as
center; southern, with Williams as
center and western, with Kerliy as

A cordial invitation is extended
to school otlicers, patents and all others
interested in school work to attend the
institute and aiist in the work.

Ths J. P Co'i Nw Pruidcnt
A New York dhpatch of Friday rays.

The Evening Post says that the selection
of Charles M. Mays, general u, soaker of

Grand Trunk Railroad as president
of tbe Southern Pacific, was cobttruied

by th highest Southern Pacific
authority. Ill appointment will be
acted upon by the b wrd next week.
He is a.' ready onaniinouily aureed to,
however, and the directors consider that
they have been fortunate in securing
the hast postible railroad man fur IK

presidency.
Mr. Ha) i will reside in San Francisco

and will have complete cliarir ol th
'Operations ot the railrotd. miih Mr. C.
H. Tweed as chairman, in New York.
It was siated today by a director there
would be no friction in the manag.;n"i,t
over Mr. Hays' appoint mer.1, an I that
he will have the cordial sur rjort of the
wnole board in hi plans lor the develop-
ment ol the Southern Pacific It i,
believed more modem melhods of rail
roading will largely increase it nel
earning ability.

The st.aoier State of California, alter
21 years of betaeen IVrtland and
San Kranrisvo, out from H.i.iri.
Thurs.lav noon cu her tareweil trip 011
thi roule. She arrived 10 Portland on
her first tnu. May ii, Hro in command
of Captaiu lizard ...

mained wilh her nearly a d...i--- year.
He was Succeeded by Captain ft. S.
A ley. who aaa mazier uuiil ahjut
lour years o, when ho was socceeded
by Captain Charles tiretn. Sine Cap-tu- n

re iremenl she bas been
m t of th tim. in conmand ol C .main
John aitbouiih t'suuii,. J..i,
Parsons, Uolall and Tbomaa hav. .1.0
ma.1 occasional trip wilh her. She
went out on her last trip i command ol
Captain Thomas. The Stat is a eood,
fast boat, and ludds Iti record between
Portland and San Fi anci.cn. Si.

ith a number e' eo tly du- -
ner l;lmi is Ino-ienil- mni;,-..- . A ;n

Ultl

maril law ni cords in quvece. swlfhw

J.0TICE OF SALE.

Notice is berehy given that
- i :. .iih-- iiriwijiAns'n

OJ viirt'rc m -

coo I

unJer
a cer- -

tain chattel mortiiage, m:. lecu,!
tha lonrth Uy otand delivered on

November. HM, by C. E. eton,
W. E. Nichcla and S. M. etoo to:

, Ecloa Pollock to secure the payment o

three promissory notes ea. b da'ed
Nofember 4. !s'j9, for the sum of l--
eacb, due Feboary 28. January
31, law and December 31, 1SH9, respect-- ,

ively and each bearing interest at the;
late of l't per cent, per annum from

which chattel morrnaie con
tained a provision that in case oe a....
should be n;ade in tbe payment of the
principal sum or interest, tbe mortsie
Iharin named or h 14 exePUtOrS OT

mine. , and
. . . goode chattels

cer drm;ribed. sell

diupoee of riction
on notice tbe

.

whoie

at the

South

Third
Readers" 0en

:

.

the

districts

center.

the

tiifen's

.,,.1

maturity,

m 'rrniNi i rv r wsai uut''
dne and owing. I did on said day With

the assistance of the sher.tf ol Jw
ohine county, Oreiron take into and now

have in my oossemriun the following
described perfonal property, described
in and covered bv said ef.al'el mortiae.
towit; about 3fl feet of eleven-inc- h

hydraulic pipe; 50 feet ol
bvdraulic nine: to bvdraulic elbows:
two short hydraulic taperi; onejhydraiic
. - ,- -. t I ;.. J.1n. trtlitper ii itrb junx, s num -
15 inches; off No. 2 ijiant. two nozzelt:
That on the 10th. ilay of Noveraher l'.M)

at tbe ware bonne of Jewell A Fry on
H street in Grants Fay". Josephine
county, Oreiron, the Slid described
chattels will be sold at pubhc aurtiou lo
the highest bidder for cash by thesh'ritf
of Josephine county, Oregon, to satidiy
tbe demands! of laid mortgige.

Ei.xrs Pdllik k,
Vortgagee.

BORN.

CHRIST!: At Grants Pass Tu. s a .

October: 2, ImOo, to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Christie a daughter.

MARRIED.

SHATITCK LONG At the Newman
M. E parsonage, Grants Pan, (.ire ,

Oct. 25, Vm.T. J. Sha luck, "f Grant"
Past), anil Mi?s r'annie B Ijnit, ci
Inland, Rev N. F. Jenkins othciaring.

EVEP.ToN lEXMNGS At Ihe reoi
denre ol thej brid-'- s parent.. Mr. and
J. R. Jeniiinu. in Grants Pa.. Ore.,
Oil. '.M, l:Xl W. E. Everton and Miss
Alwilda Jennings, Rev. N. F. fen-kin-

otticiatinK.
LIXD VAX PELT At Crescent City,

Oct. 20. 1900. Eirnvr G. Lind and Mi's
Jennie Van Pelr, Kev. 0. N. Goulder
officiatinir.
Both parties are resideuts of Southern

Oregon and Mr. Lind formerly lived in
Grants Pajis, moving to Crescent City
about t:x years ao.
CPri)S GOODMAN At the residence

of the bride's parents Mr. and Mr.
John Goodman, in Grants Paw, S. VV.

Cpton,of Wolf Creek, Ore, and Miss
Florence M. Goodman, of thii place,
Kev. N. F Jenkins performing the
marriage ceremony,
Mr. Cpion is a young man oi abiiity

and worth who has been a resilent of
this countv three years or more. Mrs.
I'pton was formerly of Coquille, Ore.
The Coirikr extend congratulation.

DIED.

L'l.'KK At Ric e Lake, Wi., Wednesday
Oct. 25, lww, tho. Ii, lie, lather o'i

Mrs. Jo, lloirfciin, ,jed SS years.
MYUICK At Grants Pa, TuesJav,

October JO. UnW. infant ctnid of Mr.
and Mri. thai. A. Mvriclc, a.-e.-l 3
months.

F. A. WEBBER-- At Gra Pjh, Mon-
day O fober 2I, lt'Oil, F. A. Webber of
Santa B irba-a- , Cain, auid 2') yar.
F. A. We b r an 1 John Whb r his

father wt-r- s oo ih-- ir wav from Sinta
Barbara to d in hope of benefit.--

ng the ea th of the y junT man. His
condition was such its at thev were com
pe led lo stop oil at thia place Fri lay,
the 1!)'!..' The yount man had been
sick for '.in e with pneumonia
which developed iuio conauiup:ion.
The remains we.e embalmed anion
Tuesday niijht Ihey were d to
.aiita Birbara wherj a n, other an
sis'er are aSit:i.g.

IIOLMAN & SON",

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

OtfW on fit'i St. oppo. Court Home
Retideiice Xo-t- h 7th St.

GRANTS PASS OR

A Pionsrr Lady of 52

Yrs. Anna Kan, a pioneer of W,:
who uiru ai oer uome at v mow prln;s
last week. a;td 74 jiarr. was the wife

oftheltN.C lean, who toik np the
first donation claim in Korne Kiver
vallev, and who wajone of the commis-
sioner appointed by the leii'Vatnre lo
onfln'H Jackson county. Mm. Iean
wss the 6rt white woinau married ir
Rootle River valley, and had lived cou
tiuuoiisly on the claim since
rebruarv. lv'. Aht.m I Tiding.

Don'. Filarry.
Alm'et evervidly rcu:eml.pi the cele-

brated advice of the London An.A, "To
those atxxit U.' riarnr. 'c7." There
u in tnat advice the evpresston of the
feeling of ruuy a mother who sava, "I

Af tior my daughter
itl never marrv

and u:Ter ua I
have."

In ninety eiht
casts in every hun-
dred there s no
nee.1 for this ;.

Ioctor
lierce's Favorite
Prescription cures
the vroiianly dis-
ease which'cauje
wiicly miwy. It
dnes enrevblinjr

drais, heals
and

ulceration and
cures female

weak new. It in.
vi'orates the

womanly orvan-t-n-

tnuujuiiiies
the nerves and
(fives the mother
strerinh to give
her children

IV) not allow an tin. npulous dewier
to sell you somethirir in place of 'Prescription." claimed to be "justas good." There u nothing jitvt as irwdfor women a "Favorite lYwcwption.

t m to pleav! wilh vr Ib.rt.v kn-- ftinH. I. r-- r ri k,, wk.M far. writr. ,V"v Milo K ,nt of isuSt Thooiaa Co . tia. V.w r nb:itji mv'fcw
Ulrmrnu to iSe wrr!i k.vt ll

wiutll wild rrrsl paint m my .k tStkmev rn or n, r ,:.m. It palpejtio.the bnn thai at tinn ( cuid h.nl'.v l,r
1 cu:a kanllv rn p ia lh m.',. hitafter warns thrre u F.vorv ivr ,.,.

iniherlor.g caierr on thi. . . L il',,.ri-- i ''"'' " ri
dm

in

Pr. Fierce' Houiuit PeUeta cure sick

J

....Save Time....
and Labor by using a

St. Louis

Washing Machine

Dollar
Saver

upil

tiand

Price, $10.00

Sold on Easy Installments.
Take One on a Week's Tiial.

her

51

Hair-Ridd- le Hardware Co

jmCROCKERTf.
Will be on displa' in a few days, comprising a fall jtv

'

complete line of GLASSWARE AND CROCKERY.

..at bamainsi

Our business is increasing Thanks to you! Fotehu
est quality of at stunner " prices are the

headqua rt'rs
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Watch repairing a speciiltt'

Oil Coats $t 25
Oil Hafs 30
Thigh Rubber Boots $4.30

Cow Bell Straps
Whips
Pole Straps
Collar Pads.

iff!

CHICAGO RACKET STORES;

LEMONS, 1c. EACH

of

FURS
FASCINATORS
WINTER

Fleeced
Flannel

Underwear

Our first bin shipment of Xmas Goods received, at the

New York Racket Store

' Not slow as the fifth wheel of a hearse

STUDEBAKER :- -: WAGON

Kept By

F. H. Schmidt.

Who Keeps

HARDWARE, PAIXTS AND

II E AtXCTARTERS FOP.
Reapers and all Farm Machinery

Lisht and Heavy Wagons and Buggies

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS- -

1 am prewred to furnish
if MAEE1 E or GRANITE

any

hat I can hit order, , the very be8t
tanfur,9b work in Scotch,

Marble. or American t.r.n

Fn, Street Nr-- , Grwne.,

M 9

'

"

Tnjtdy at Jtlfcrion.

J,.,ne,
toe Jtavr-o- n

tni:r..t .j ....

recovery.

New Stock

.
'i

IV 1 Mipt. tieo.

id last r morning . til'
vs V ITMB IkUu ..... .

at the Mine m. . ..... ...
. , . , "' .y v

racmr.n tb hone ar.d
- - - will, h

d fonh and whii-- 1.1.
lur

in.ie ,1 lo. n j,
f the hlid but it 1.

strm--

nnpossiij'e
former

.". ,UM commuted:ou..i, ttfati. Lav
10 tecure oail but

lis

--w )! m

nhoui

Subicnb. THE COUBILR

lM"'..JACN,S.car

rr'trt"rii

lit'le hope

been
avail.

"J"5"

AT JEWELL'S OLD STAND.

goods we

Hose
Shirts

Wool Sox

the

Also

OILS

anything in the line of work

your
manner.

Swede

Gar.shnp.

Sk:e,i 13 ..,.

tor

her with

Irontal Ufa..
he brains

of ,he recoverv
lo ex

her

.r.

for

A

Ibe
e

.11. 1 im a

A
Cn --n mi .,.1- -

STOVES

ce'ebrated

Cemetery in

to

CO. "HI SW , . i

" are

i

kind

warrants my ""!

11. .

ite any kimi"

J. B. PADDOCK,

Don't Be Duped
Tbere have Nvn placed upon the marir

evvml ctx-a- reprlnu nt an ollete tliiw"
" Welxter's llictiouary." They 1

offered under various name at a Iu" Pn

By.
nry imnla ileaUra ajiMtta. etc. snd
In a tew Instance at a premium furut.-nj-
ttoM to plwr.

Aaiiotmcenienu of these comparatively

Worthless
ffnrtntt are very ratolcllnf ; frr le""
ber tadrerttaed to be the wl-it- u"

.,f . aiirber-prlce- "r?"any. far s we know and bejiei. tw
an. (rum A to L

or

art

Pbototvpe enpie of boo of or-- r JW
aixwhicsi In it day wwssokl nwahw

ai'il, ji wrncn wae much superKir in 11;pnnl, and biouin to tbeJwIniitatNHM. t"tueu a a ura of some merit lrud J

Long Since Obsolete.
The aupple-men- t of lftno wvewlleil

ww",1- -' """O "ooie of t beae t are art
to ci Ki tain. wa. enojplied hjr a
""n dd mr tonr roe. ajr-- . ou "

PMNwhed ha cti. tuber ml
Sialuajos are preaxuy of more or

TV 5t-lr--i UatkrljlKW Dlctirv t

VP of that name familiar to ttiia frenerat1'
It outiuun. u,, SIU h,. w,tb lllustiw-

' 00 MriT and hear. 00Jtapnnt on tbe title rwClt protect
ttHVvnirhtfr.ioache.piuijtati.-o- .

t aluiojj, at "as th work u. we liavw
j etpenw puhtBJjed a th..rouhl reiwe

"ii;, own thrHirteut the "
vecjarer International Dictionary.

a u.u a btetuu. jrwi

Get the Best.
Eiustrated paoiphlrt free. AoUna

&C.HEIKUXCO.SrtnftsiVkKai


